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Figure 4 – MATLAB-generated image of entire Kotch Creek fire-
related debris flow deposit.  
Measured Volume 
Total volume = 15,928 ± 2500 m3
Sediment lost directly to river 
≈ 560 m3
Fan deposit = 14,393  ± 1330 m3
Levees deposit
≈ 975 ± 1170 m3
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Conclusions
Fire-related debris flows play a significant role on the long term 
sediment yield of the Salmon River Basin.  Previous studies (Kirchner et al., 
2001) quantified the total long term sediment yield of the Salmon Basin at 
261 36 tkm/yr.  This study aims to quantify the Middle Fork’s contribution 
of sediment from fire-related debris flows to the long term sediment yield.  
Multiple debris flow deposits were surveyed on the Middle Fork and the 
Kotch Creek deposit was analyzed using the program MATLAB to find the 
volume of deposition.  Using charcoal found in stratigraphic profiles of the 
deposits and C14 dating, the timing and occurrence of periods of 
deposition were found. Volume calculations coupled with timing data 
from carbon dating allows for the reconstruction of the long term sediment 
yield contribution of fire-related debris flows on the Middle Fork Salmon 
River.  Calculated volumes will be compared with estimated volumes from 
empirical formulas based on remotely sensed spatial data (burn severity 
and slope), measured geometric data (longitudinal profile, cross sectional 
area, flow banking angle), and precipitation records (Cannon et al.,2010).      
Estimated Volumes
lnV = 7.2 + .6(lnA) + .7(B)1/2 + .2(T)1/2 + .3
(where A is area with slopes ≥ 30% (km2), B is moderately to severely 
burned area (km2), T is precipitation depth (mm) (Cannon et al. 2010))
Kotch Creek estimated volume  = 11,000 m3
v = (g * rc (cosά) * (tanβ))1/2
(flow super elevation formula where v is mean flow velocity, g is 
gravity, rc is radius of curvature, α is longitudinal slope, β is flow 
banking angle)
Qmax = Amax * ν (Amax is the maximum flow cross sectional 
area)
Greyhound Creek estimated volume = 22,500 m3
Approach
• Upload surveyed data into MATLAB and separate fan and levee points
• Using surveyed points, construct triangulated surface connecting all data points and 
create interpolation of fan and levee surface 
• Assuming sediment is deposited on horizontal surface, create arbitrary horizontal datum 
at base of deposit
• Integrate from datum to surface for every point
• Sum integrations to find total volume of deposit    
Sediment Yield Calculation
Total eroded mass = Event volume * sediment bulk density (assuming bulk 
density =1500 kg/m3)
Sediment Yield = mass/area/time
Holocene fire-related debris flow sediment yield =  (# events * measured 
fire-related sediment yield) / time
Assumption - All fire-related debris flows produce the same sediment 
yield.
Figure 2- Profile of incised alluvial fan surface  
with debris flow frequency calculation shown 
in blue box.    
Figure  3 – Aerial photograph of recent 
deposition from fire-related debris flow at 
Kotch Creek.  
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Fire-related debris flows 
contribute significantly to the 
sediment supply of the Middle 
Fork Salmon River and long-term 
sediment yields downstream.
Figure 9 – Idaho sediment yields - Short-term data (Clayton and Megahan, 1986) measured using conventional sediment 
trapping and long-term data (Kirchner et al., 2001) was measured using cosmogonic 10Be.
(figure by Kerry Riley, 2010)
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Figure 7 – Sensitivity analysis of Cannon et al., 2010 fire-
related debris flow equation.  (Area with slopes ≥ 30% = 1.6 km2) 
(figure by Kerry Riley, 2010)
Figure 8 – Fire-related debris flow volume and sediment 
yield. Comparison of measured and estimated.
(figure by Kerry Riley, 2010)   
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Figure 1 – Delineated sub-basins with colored 
polygons are study sites with preserved alluvial 
fans. Sub-basins are classified by vegetation and 
grouped into upper basin (cool wet vegetated)  
and lower basin(dry sagebrush steppe) 
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All study sites are primarily Granodiroite
Figure  5 – MATLAB image of isolated Kotch Creek levee 
deposits.
Figure  6 – MATLAB image of isolated Kotch Creek fan 
deposit with current river channel.
1. Estimated volumes using empirical formulas produce values within              
error bars of calculated values found using surveyed data points   
and MATLAB.
2. More than 50% of total sediment yield for Salmon River Basin over 
the past 2000 years is accounted for in estimates of fire-related 
debris flows from the Middle Fork Salmon River.
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